
WEDDING MAY END
ROMANCE OF GIRL

ELEVATOR GUIDE
Correspondence Lover's Ire \

Assuaged When Condi- >
tions Are Explained
by Young Woman ;\u25a0;?

BRIDE ELECT HELD
' IN CITY'S PRISON \- "- ;\u25a0. '

"\u25a0

" y {#> i
No Charge Made, ;but Cer-

tain Formalities Have
to Be Observed

Trousers arc the garb for the ,
straight path that ads to self-re- '.
spect, and. circuitously, to matrimony.

s<> teaches the experience of Aileen
Shaw. 21 years old; by sex feminine;

by occupation, elevator boy: by choice,

bride elect; of temporary residence in j
the hall of justice.

"A girl in a strange city hasn't much
nice to keep straight.'' so Miss Shaw

summed 'up \u25a0 the situation. -But ''she
save the panacea: "My masquerade in [ \
man's clothes kept me on the straight

path." \u25a0 . ?
%

' Aileen is betrothed to J. F. ,Stuger,"

an industrious automobile mechanic, of

«10 McAllister street, an.l Miss Kate J
Thomas, head 01 the * Kate/Thomas j

\u25a0 Oirls* club, tinder, whose protection
Miss Shaw has been taken, said last j

'evening that Miss; Shaw and Stugrer

will be married within v very few ;
days. .'".'." \u25a0'-. \u25a0,\u25a0;'". \u25a0\u25a0,:..-.'.'\u25a0\u25a0'.. " ?

"Id ;'think they will be married j /
tomorrow,"* said Miss Thomas, "but the j
event will take place within a day or
two." . : \u25a0 -i:::i.ii DV THE POLICE

l-'or the present Miss Shaw is at the J
women's dormitory of the police de-
partment. , She is not -held ,on any [ ?charge, but certain :'.»rma! Ities have \u25a0 -to be observed before she can be re- \u25a0
leased. . *- j

Miss Shaw's.romance developed rap-
idly Tuesday night and yesterday.- .
First she was arrested :because her
fiance elect ?thought that she was
stealing her own letters. That is, j
stuger.. who has been .corresponding I
with Aileen Shaw, whose address was
given in a hotel at 335 Stockton street; I
went to the place to see the girl with j
whom he had fallen in love by mail.
He was told that there was no person
there by the name of Aileen Shaw, \u25a0
but that an elevator boy, known a? j
Herbert Emory, took all the mail that j
came for Mis c Shaw. ftuger's jealousy ' ?
was aroused, at. this news. He feared ?
that the .elevator boy was the girl's
lover or that he was pilfering her mail.
So Stugef: had "Herbert Emory"' ar- I
rested. . '/
STARTLING DBVELOPJIEXT-

"Herbert Emory" was the "elevator
boy," apparently a handsome lad, with
thick, close cropped auburn hair and
large eyes .and a soft voice. Detective
Frank Lord [ was Isent / for by Stuger
and he took the "boy"/ into custody. -.

It was then learned that the "elevator
boy" was Aileen Shaw herself. So she
had to be arrested for :masquerading in
male attire. She was taken to the city
prison. "But her .refined manner -imme-
diately won the sympathy.'' of: the police
officials and she was placed in charge
of Mrs. Lizette Ryan, the matron.

Under the Influence of the kindness
shown. Miss Shaw told her story of a
brave battle against the world and how

,she had assumed the protective gar- J
ments of man to save herself.

"My name is Aileen Shaw," said the
girl; "that is my true name. l> was
born in Humboldt county, but I do not
want to name the place, vas I do not j
desire to involve my people in this no-
toriety. For three years I have been
away from home, earning my living:. I
worked first as a chambermaid in a \u25a0
hotel In Portland. Two itionths ago I
reached San Francisco and sought em-
ployment. ''V\u03b1.- *EFFORT FOR EMPLOYMENT >

"First. I went to an employment of-
fice in Market street. The . man in 4
charge offered me a position at $20. a
month, out of which? I would have to:
pay for my board and room. ,

* I told him
I could not support myself Vat- that
wage. .- .-- '?' \u25a0/". ". '/' ' ; \u25a0?'\u25a0"-'*-'-? ,". \u25a0..

"Then the man came close to me and ;
said in a mocking,; laughing sort ,of
v.ay: 'You could make money on the
side, you , know; other girls do.

, \u25a0 I was
so mad I, just gave him "one ; look and 'ran from the place. ,1 tried other of- ?
fices, but; met with no success." ,«.

"I was nearly penniless. 1 went to
my room, cut off my hair and put on
the clothes of a .boy?clothes that I
had worn in a "masquerade'; ball at
home and had brought with :me from
the north. ?.;;, ; , ~. ,\u25a0 : ,

As a girl. X just couldn't make a
living.: Beside r was insulted by men,
and the- - temptations were many. 'So
I adopted the clothes of a man and
made my way in jgreat styje. VA\girl ,
in a strange city hasn't much chance -to keep straight. That masquerade
costume of mine kept me on the
straight path." -
<;ets BOY'S Jon EASILY

After she had become a "boy" Miss
Shaw found a? job without much diffi-
culty. But she became tired of the un-
natural position which fisher;: had to
maintain and wrote to a matrimonial
agency at .2677 Mission street. Stuger,
the. automobile mechanic, replied to
the letters and quickly became en-
rolled as a student in the correspond-

ence school" of love. But he did not see
his fate until he ''-- found ;her in boy's
clothes and in the custody of the
police.- \u25a0 X'.il -*?>T': ="-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

When he learned that an elevator boy
was receiving » the letters /he had pas-
sionately indited to Miss Shaw, he was :
furious, but his anger : quickly turned
to love : when ;-he heard the \u25a0 girl's
straightforward " story from her own
lips. /,'"?;\u25a0

When Miss Shaw, met her admirer by
the unromantic starlight of "a. police-
man's badge, she quickly found much
in the man to admire, and yesterday she ,
was deeply in :love with :him and \ ready
to he married to him as soon as a cer-
tain . little formality, which Lieutenant
Thomas Tobin, prison keeper, Chief of
Police White and possibly': a police
judge, can quickly dispose of today

WOULD WARN OTIIKRH
GIRLS

"1 want "my experience given pub-
licity." said Miss Shaw,*; "so that other
girls can. know of the dangers that sur-
round a strange women in a large city."

_
:

But police officials and sociologists
have not joined unanimously in in-
dorsing; trousers as the, surest medium
in which a girl can both escape tempta-
tion" and find a husband. ,; .V^,'"

"Miss Shaw is : a lucky girl to come 'out the way she did." said a police, }
matron: "But she deserves to be lucky;1
for she. is, a nice girl.">'",'\u25a0\u25a0' -"? '"-:fT\:c-"
Portland Doesn't Know Her

PORTLAMi, June' Authorities
of . this city arc : unable to identify
"Miss Aileen: Shaw." the girl arrested

,
in .San Francisco' for masquerading; in i
male attire" '

Girl Who Donned Male Attire

Sweetheart She WillSoon Wed
- Upper ? Miss Aileen Share, elevator igirl held in detention

department of the city prison. Lower? Miss Show and J. F.
Stuger, mechanic who will probably marry her.

ALLAN DUNN FLEES
FROM OLD HAUNTS

Author, After Confessing to

I Robbing Homes of His 0
I Friends, Leaves City v 1

I Allan Dunn, short s story J writer,''j
world traveler and San Francisco club- j
man, after confessing that he had j
robbed the homes of friends where he !
was staying .as an honored guest, yes-

;terday left the city, according to aj
statement made by several of .-.his
friends, who refused to divulge his
whereabouts.;' . ;' *?. .: ';The discovery jof,Dunn's thefts was
made when .Chief of Police Vollmer of
Berkeley undertook to ? locate a miss-

(

iing brooch for a friend. "; . p°££ \u25a0?
j?=>; According .' to Vollmer's statement,

Ithis friend came to him and fsaid 'that
Ihe was suspected of having stolen it!
land "wanted ."? the \brooch found or the :
Jreal culprit apprehended.

I , Vollmer made a search of . the
, Oak-

iland : pawnshops and : discovered the
jmissing article, which had been pawned
by a man giving the name "Elbert
Hubbard.' , * \u25a0 ,
'cOXFROXTEbSviTII EVIDENCE

Working; '"on"; this clew. Vollmer
traced the theft to Dunn. He sent for
Dunn and confronted him with the evi-
dence. Dunn broke down and con-
fessed, but - the owner of the brooch
refused to '.prosecute. ; '

x ,:
In the meanwhile Dunn was a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. "W. L. Husk,; 36 Dl visa -dero street, in this city. A diamond
ring belonging to the latter myste-
riously ;; disappeared/-: and - a Filipino
servant was ; suspected ; and discharged/
5 The 'disappearance :of ? further jewelry
led Mrs. Busk to report the matter to
the police. . -. '"\u25a0.... \' ' :^-j
: 1 Detective Harry Cook was assigned
to the case. . ,_

With a description of the ring in
his possession. Cook, like Vollmer,
made the round of the ; pawnshops and
learned.': that , a similar ring had been
pawned ._at 17 ;,Fourth , street, on the
same day t that Mrs. Busk's 'ring disap-
peared.';-: :? ? -.;.;-'- -. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 "? ; -'~l \u25a0' ;.--.

While ? Cook had been working on
the case of Mr. Busk accidentally ran
across evidence: that led ; hhn to sus-
pect Dunn, who had been ;his ? guest- ;for
more than three : months. , He confided
his suspicions to Cook, \u25a0 and the latter
confronted Dunn. : ? .: .
BREAKS fIOWX AXD CONFESSES

Dunn, thinking that he had been
found out,, broke down and confessed.
He '. said that he ';; had iremoved I the
stones from Mrs. Busk's ring and sold
them to .a - friend whose name he re-
fused to divulge. '\u25a0-_(

The ring located 1, by ' Cook in the
pawnshop at :IT Fourth street, how-
ever;; belonged to another party. \u25a0?.\u25a0\u25a0.

'-':2"If;Dunn had broken into a house to
rob :it would have * been 1bad enough,"
said \ Mr. Busk when :seen yesterday,
"but deliberately to rob the friends
who trusted him and threw their homes
open ,to him ?is a thousand times worse."

According to Detective Cook, Dunn's
thefts ,'? have been going on r? since last :
February. In every case where he was
discovered the losers refused to prose-
cute. '.' "\u25a0/?"-: =.-'-"'I;/.;:: -\:" I,- -.'\u25a0?-_?,'.. \u25a0'/': ?.//;"-;
r: "1 ?;, dor. think it was kleptomania,"
said, Mr. Busk; in answer to£a question

las to Dunn's probable motive. "I think
lit was just a ; plain case of robbery" ? *

Denial of .hnrH,r« by Hubert-S tone,
'son of th« late Frederick ID: "Stone,"
printer and publisher, that his father
was subjected to .undue influence
wlien making his .will -was presented
yesterday ? by - the - remaining «, heirs
under th*1 testament. The estate is
worth $75,690 and ris to he divided
among Mrs." Eleanor If. Stone, widow;
Josephine S. Rnilst'on and Attorney
George C. Sargent. Stone ? was be-
queathed 100.

FINE PROGRAM FOR
"POP" CONCERT

Philharmonic Orchestra Will
Render Fine Numbers Un-

der Peirlet's Direction

With but one more day in which to

secure tickets for the ? second concert
of the/People's Philharmonic orchestra;
the demand for seats^ for the com crt to-
night promises sto exhaust the supply.
The concert will be held, as before, in
Pavilion J rink, at Sutter and Steiner
streets, and \u25a0an i excellent program will
be presented under the direction of Her.
man Perlet. -. . \u25a0 '\u25a0 \\ ,-\~i

In r addition to the :*? four »- orchestral
number?, there will be two solo offer-
ings. One of a these, '"Symphonic Vari-
ations," by Boellman. will>be presented
by Herbert Riley, the brillinat young
cellist, whose -; perfect technique and
rare expression have ; made J him a world
renowned figure, while the other, the
"I'Pagliaeei -Prologue," will be sung by
Ralph Phelps. Mr. Phelps is a well
known club and business man, also a
graduate of :the University of) Califor-
nia, where he J was prominently identi-
fied with the college *; glee activities/!
He has ; a fine; barytone voice ; and -\u25a0 for
some \u25a0 time :'past has >been {\ studying
under the ~~ direction 5; of? Herman Perlet.

The new orchestra y owes its being.
to the philharmonic section of the ? Rec-
reation league, the members of i which
by sheer faith and energy are en-
deavoring '% to establish in San Fran-/
cisco" a harmony- loving association
which v will in time rank with the 1
famous .New; York association. Their
belief that San Francisco people would
rise in a body to welcome the com-
ing of~ a musical iorganization of « this
nature was amply borne out at the
orchestra's initial \u25a0 concert, given dur-
ing the latter part of April. -More than
4,000 persons were present on this oc-
casion and their enthusiasm was equiv-
alent to an ovation. '?

The executive board includes U. G.
Saunders". chairman; I.Walter Gannon,
secretary; Miss Genevieve Pyne, as-
sistant secretary; Arthur W. . Perry, :
treasurer, Madame f.lEmilia Tojettl,
John C. Manning, Albert Greenbaum,
Filippo Dellipiane. Miss Estelle Car-
penter, C. A. S. Frost. cJulius Rehn
Weber, Dr. Max Magnus, Carl W. Muel-
ler and Mrs. John S. Phillips.

The following program will' be pre-
sented tonight:
Ot>rture. "William Toll" .... .v........ Rossini
Minueti^^^^^?rTfrffTrt77tT^^T.Boerherlni
GhTotte Padre Martini
Cello solo," symphonic Ivariations........ Bcxllmm ;

Herbert Rlley.
Sixth *ymphon». ?'PeotonU

,,
Beethoren

-Allf(fr"<inahnon tropin) andante.
P,o»2i*"l'aK, i8"ci:: ? Leoncavallo
I Ralph Phelpa.
1"Egyptian Ballet ;Suite^rrrt.-T^^'S^tSiilai

CITY WINS FIRST
ROUND IN FIGHT
FOR WATER RIGHT

Hetch Hetchy Project, Sup-
ported by Franklin K.

Lane, Will Pass
Congress

PINCHOT SPEAKS
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

- I v \u25a0 \u25a0 ' £f

Secretary vvv of Agriculture
Also Lends Influence to,

' . Municipal Plan

(SpfM-iel rtinpateh to TSi<> CalJ)-'.-- . ; ;
i*\WASHINGTON, June 25.?Secretary

Lane of the department of the interior

in advocating *the .Ights .of San Fran-
cisco to a water supply in the Hetch
Hetchy valley today announced at the
hearing a new conservative policy. He

_
said that under the present administra-

r tion the man ; shou'd be T placed above
the land and a policy tof development

; for all the people would-be followed./; ;
There would be no more tying up of. our natural resources, he said. Care. would be taken ito prevent monopolists

from gaining control of any water site
.; or power, but the welfare of mankind

would be the first consideration. A pol-
icy of conservation in the development,

rather/than of : stagnation and restric-
tion, would be followed. , - >?-*/*

The hearing^oa^J the Hetch JHetchy
water I right bill for San ;Francisco !was
/begun before the house public lands:

; committee/ today. Two departmental
heads and former Chief Forester Gifford
Pinchot appeared before the committee

; in behalf of San Francisco.;. ; "??'",*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0,?"
CITY NEEDS THE WATER
* Secretary of Agriculture Houston as-
serted' that San iFranciscos . need of

waters/was greater than the need of
conservationists /or. irrigationists. ' ;|._

? ' We can't afford to stand In the way
of the growth of San Francisco," said j
Secretary Houston, "even -if;it does in-'i jure the : forests or the land. The health ;|
and sanitation of the fpeople of ;; that !
city is of greater moment than forest j

" conservation. However, from advices j
jjwhich I have received ifdon't believe j

? I that diverting these watere will injure
; the forests, ofr the Yosemite national I
J park. It may improve them." cj ~:V;
.'*S Secretary Lane said that the Raker
jbill as now drawn satisfied the interior !

'
department, and that from his own j

jknowledge he realized that , San Fran-* |
? cisco really needed the water. \ ;//j
\ ' Diverting the waters as provided In

this bill will work a hardship on no j
one," said Mr. Lane. "There . is//.only|

jone provision which I believe should be j
jchanged. 5;? That is the one which pro- ,

'| vides for the revenue to the govern-
Iment. This should be guided by the I

water rates charged .'consumers by the
city of San /Francisco* I -v? illsend the
committee a substitute provision." /;;/,

That the Hetch Hetchy water right
bill should be speedily passed was as-
serted by Gifford Pinchot. who charac- !
terized the bill as one of the most dis- :

? cussed bills ever before congress. ./; i
: "As I understand it now." said Mr.!, Pinchot. "the only objections ito the billI
jjcome from ;nature lovers, and :from out-
jlying irrigation districts, I,believe that i: : the need of San Francisco is far beyond j
I these objections." ; / ;;: /'./I

Outside of Jthe. "nature, lovers" there j
jwill be only one opponent to , the Hetch J:IHetchy. bill when opponents have ? their
jhearing on Friday. This vwil.l|be;L. ;L. j

Dennett, representing Stanislaus county j
j irrigutionists. San Francisco % argu- !|-ments will be heard tomorrow. . ..'V :f :!

f IStanislaus Aroused '- -">I (Special Dispatch to The Call)
STOCKTON, June 25.?George T. Ifc-

\ Cabe, secretary of the » Stanislaus county
': board ofs trade, together with several
; members of the executive committee of
\u25a0 that organization, will 1 attend the

meeting in 5 Stockton tomorrow of the
executive board of ,'?: the local chamber
of commerce for the purpose 1-oft discuss-'

': ing the Hetch Hetchy proposition. John
P. Irish Jr., acting fsecretary rof ;? the
Stockton chamber of commerce, called
the meeting. ' -'; _ ; " -
VALLEJO OFFICIALS GET

READY FOR INQUEST
District Attorney-ami Coroner Prepare

to Fix Responsibility for;
';--''. » ,\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '.>';\u25a0\u25a0 Recent Wreck :.- /\u25a0/; ~ /.;?/-:-
;(Special Dispatch to Tlie Call) " ' //
* IVALL.EJO,/ June ,25.?-Edward Wilson, ,
system expert of the railroad commis-
sion, ; held a conference with District
Attorney J. V: M. Raines y: and
B. J. ;Klotz> this evening at *;o'clock
in reference to the coroner's inquest

which ; will be ' held \u25a0 here; tomorrow
morning /?; at vlO before T:Judge Arthur
Lindauer at his courtroom in Virginia
street -< to determine responsibility ' for
thef recent electric train wreck.

This afternoon Mr. Wilson went to
Napa in company with District At-
torney Raines to hold a conference
with Superintendent Mclntyre of the
electric road. In faddition to calling
Paul H. Fretz. U. S. N., of the Hull de-:
partment at Mare island, who was in
the south bound:/ car at i; the time of
the ''collision subpenas were - sent out
this ;; afternoon by Coroner Klotz to ,
John Ikson, M. Kgleton, T. E. Fay and j
E. N. Bohen of the Monticello Steam-
ship company. Most of these employes j
were on board the steamer General
Frisbie, which brought 10 of the
wreck victims to Vallejo the morning
of the accident. The Frisble's ; log
book r will* also be placed at the , dis-
posal of the acting coroner. The Napa
jeweler who looks after the watches of
the railroad men of the San Francisco
and Napa Valley line, as well /as / the
clock in the train dispatcher's office at
Napa, will also be called and it is ex-
pected they /will give interesting jtesti-
mony. ",

Although there \u25a0 were 13 victims of
the wreck the coroner's : jury will only ;
have to bring in ; one verdict. It is
expected that > the jury will make sev-
eral recommendations with respect to
the conduct of the road.

ASSEMBLYMAN PUNCHES
POLICE COURT CONVICT..? \u25a0 ...

'?Roiinhbou**- ,, McDonald Hnndu Daugh-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0*' ter's lonulter Hard Jolt Iin
-'the Face ,

Walter ("Roußhhouse") McDonald,
assemblyman from the twenty-second I
district, lost f his temper in Pojiee Judge
Deasy's court yesterday morning when
William B. Haven, following sentence
of six months for insulting a daughter
of the former, turned to McDonald arid
laughed. The legislator punched Haven
in the face, but the bailiffs prevented
further hostilities.

, B '^@M
Judgre Deasy adjudged McDonald

guilty of contempt and fixed today for
sentence. McDonald later came into
court and apologized for his actions.

Haven was convicted on v the | testi-
mony of McDonald's sister in law. He
has been in trouble before on a similar
charge.

4
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RAILROAD ENGINEER

DIES IN WASHINGTON

Hubert «le I'nsf Placed Stone at the

%>% Boundary of ;. I tub, Colorado, New j-5

.Mexico and Arizona
\u25a0 ? .\u25a0 ? -\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - . -? . .*\u25a0- ;?..\u25a0! .."..-\u25a0-":|g| Hubert. de Page. ,La Crosse engineer,

Iwho placed the atone marking the
iboundary of Utah, Colorado, New Mcx- j
ico and Arizona at the only place inn
America where four states meet, is dead i
!in Washington, D. C |

Mr. Page was conspicuous in railway |
and public engineering iu.-I.ht, west ,
since his early youth. - I "'.'._' .~~ \, - \u25a0.

Deputy sEdoimrd Ayear«/, a progress-
B ive republican representing 'Lyons, i

France, died suddenly/in the. -chamber |
y ofideputies in Paris yesterday. While !

chatting: with friends and making his
>\u25a0\u25a0 way toward the platform, where he

was to deliver. an important speech;
- he fainted and died shortly after-- ward without recovering conscious-

ness. M. Aynard was a regent of the
Bank of France, a member of the
French Institute and a recognized

.authority on economic questions.

Walter UtirrldKc, 55 years old, ;,{a
Brooklyn artist, was found dead in

?his room at a hotel in Albuquerque,
N. 11., last evening., Mr. Burridgejar£

,'?\u25a0 rived in Albuquerque yesterday j
>: morning from the Grand Canyon of

the Colorado, where he had been
painting for two months. " Death is |
attributed Jto heart failure caused by,
acute indigestion. <V;_

Mr*. Linen Davidson, aged 38, wife of?
W. C. ;Davidson, a public school in-

structor in manual training in Oak-
land, is dead at her late home, -G2. Rio Vista avenue, after a short ill-

: : ness. '.-Mrs. - Davidson was a native of<M
:xiSweden and had lived tin the east bay

city 18 years. She leaves a husband

and " two children, Margaret and
Wilma Davidson. - * -- -

\u2666 \u2666

I f Marriage Licenses ? |
L, ?? ; j *

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0Th*., following marriage licenses were issued
Wednesday. -June -?">. 1*13: ..?,.. ...... ~. .
ISAXTLIS? UOWAUn?Ward Jinx Irt.. :)0. ISie

Broa.twiy, and Vera (J. B. Howard, -M, -M

£-:i7th£a-».-k!:* ' > -.' ? ?.BKK.SOX?CALDAIU:I.LA~WaIter E. -;Benson,

'k-'-h '«?\u25a0:(> W.illtn: street;: anil Autonia CaklartMla.
:i' IS, 1358 Webster xtivot.
BRANDT?LAWRENCE? Henry J. Brandt. '-'<..
?". Cordova »-"A ,';. and Dorothy JN. Lawrence.

"i'JSt," LlvVinor*-. ? - . > '"" ' '?

'CEBELLI-fWtSIATKI -Domettfc CerfUi.l22,: 18S2
ii-<«rceimich.' street, \u25a0'. uud Celia Uematfi. 29, '-- HolyoUc street. -.-, :. :\u25a0 \:-i'\u25a0 i-' \u25a0\u25a0?<:£ *\u25a0% ':

"? : ,\u25a0.

FOSXKK? CANTET? CharIe« Foster, jSS,; and LI-
-v.len t'antet. 12. 1348 Galve* uvenur.. \u25a0? \u25a0-\u25a0

iGADDINi?WILSON? Joseph (".adiilDi, 22. .1001
'.< Union street, aud Blanche If. Wilson,. 18.: 2810

Octarla \u25a0 etri'et. ."' -.";\u25a0-, " ?- ;.'\u25a0\u25a0'-<\u25a0''. y'-jy. '\u25a0?;-'\u25a0* ! \u25a0\u25a0

'><GKOOMS?WILLS?Mlnpj-T. Grooms." 35. Man-
\u25a0\u25a0?> copa. ;and Xlarendlai Wills. 27. =Kansas City. S
HAWLEV?LlLLlS? GeorgeiP.*;Hawlcy;:3o,, and:

May: 15 ;'> I.illis, 22."both of 890 ;Clement street.

IHOIINKMANN? BOLAXI)? William H. llob:ie-
>, ninuii. is. :i;J3 '1 Noes etreet. and Charlotte Bo
? i land; 3W. 292 Eureka

,
street: ;'';>?-- - -KOHX?TOKAXEI.m? Max B. Korn. 'JO, 575

:U:.Union stvect. aud Emma W. XofanelH, 10. - li»r>4
Tnylor Ktrcet. ;,, -- -'. '/\u25a0\u25a0' ' '??-'i^'i'V-";

iLAKSEX?HUESB\u03b3-rllssnius,..Larson.' 28, 11
5->'

Vickulmf;; -street. and * Anna iHticsby. 20/ 272
?iv Bern is strppt. ;; \u25a0 ':\u25a0/'_\u25a0 ,-\'j./-\--f-::>'::;' ;;-,; .":r-U^?v*
MISER?Bom iX., Miser,. 28. and Helen
;i Skee, 21. lioth ofitlealdHbure. "" -,-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0- .*-

-\u25a0NKIOLINUEK ? CHKIS'I lANSBN~. Arthur W., Ncldllngcr, 22. 1233 Hayes street, and Chris-
tine * Christiansen; 20. - "213 Twenty-fourth
street. ?"?\u25a0 ?:"\u25a0 - \u25a0-~\u25a0' :- .-\u25a0 ~: - :.?."?;*.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'*'-\u25a0''%

NEWBOM?McCAXS? Gporjte .W. Xewsoni. 22,
728 Guerrero;street.* and Elizabeth P.; McCanu,i
20. lti Wuodwanl a»enne. '.:-.,-- \u25a0"-,\u25a0-

-COI.USOX?WaIter J. Ol«on. . 35, 3432
;, Twenty-first street, and Agnes;CoHison, 2), 3'i-r£;Eli2abetnistreet.;--:'A,;_,..- \u25a0; :-' - '\u25a0'?".:'-Vls.-\u25a0'::<
!PETEUSOX^STHATTOX?George :J: ? Peterson.'

20, Elizabeth street, and Esther K. ; Strat-
ton; 2t:.:Xnpa.'V ,/;}'"'''''C-\u25a0 ''\u25a0-'' ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \{Z ~:f:--:4RI'SSEI.I."? STEVENSON? Ernest E. Russell ? 2*.

\u25a0 end Franklc 1.. Stevenson,'" 18, both of' Stock-
;-*\u25a0 ton. \u25a0:\u25a0?-?>\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 .:-' '>v ' .V. \u25a0-.'\u25a0«.'\u25a0 ?\u25a0:/r i,/:, , ;?: ..V :.Vi
SANDERSON?SI lll.?Hanj Sanderson. 31; 4055

Twputy-sisth street, aud Etbellnd M. Suhl, 31,
i .Oakland.- ;'\u25a0..-\u25a0? ;. '\u25a0\u25a0'::' ; ' -; . '-'\u25a0;\u25a0-;:
SCHOPPLEIX? nOIOO? Oeorfe iSehopplein. ; 27.:

* Oakland s; and ids Boldo, 20, 4312 Twenty-third
street. \u25a0.?.';..-../-' :.-.v. \u25a0;-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.-.\u25a0 .', -SIMON?NATHAN -I»Mor Simon. 33>1125; Irv-

\u25a0+??..\u25a0 iiiK street, and Esther Nathan, 31, 1120: Irrlng
;:;etreef. -.\u25a0:.." \u25a0-_\u25a0;.' \-.'-\ -r-\. \u25a0\u25a0-? -:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- <SOI.MAN? FRIEMAX?Isiador dolman; -2?,-and;'\u25a0:? Annie =rrleniaii. :js,' hath of 37. Moss street. -~
IBOt'THEH? Lawrence J. *Souther, -30.5
i\u25a0*" Alainedn. and ,Mildred rW. f Robles, 29, 7S«
!k(Jrove street; * -? : ::*\u25a0 -\u25a0' \u25a0?<-.'- ?\u25a0\u25a0':'-: ."'; T:+£*g'Z>': :-::\u25a0\u25a0
VOX \u25a0 VOSS?KNIBBS? Willium Tf>n Voss, 80,

:>3C> l.Toji street, and Georgia* C. Knlbbs, 62,
: 720 Central aTtotie. '*\u25a0?? I:'i^-'-!'..'.'., ::,

Si OAKLAND

~* The following£ iharrlaKe) ;licenses '"'. were issued
W>dnoHday, ? June 23, ,;1!)1:I:: . . ,0, ;%V
BISHOI,?ARNOLD? Ralph E. "Bishop. 24, Oak-- 'iland;"arid.Clara 18. Arnold.-2G"Delaware.' (). > ?
BI'RKHAKIvi? ? William! A. Burkhardts

S?^a»,-:and( (Veile M. sHoucli;US.vboth| of Oakland.

WE MUST SELL THEM
AND DO IT QUICKLY

?Subtenants are clamoring- to get into j
their premises: We've grot to sell pianos'
to make room for them. If you'll;come i
in today we'll not ask you to pay any- <

Ithing: down. Pick - out ;ay fine,'- new I
player piano and we'll - take as little as '$2.00 "a week. " Or- select a new piano
and pay us at the rate of ;only $1.00 a
week. >Anything/, to < get rid of -pianos

[so subtenants can get in. They are in
a hurry, so are :we. ;"\u25a0\u25a0"' '

'\u25a0":;-'-. -:; 'I'ViGet'iafgood, new piano for only $93.

JMore J elaborate ones !a for only $t60. ;
!Latest and perfect new player pianos
Ifor only $355, and the usual rubber! tube
pianos, also brand new, and y the best

iones of* that E kind, for only ; $286. You
usually would pay about $435 or even
$500 for one of these rubber tube pianos,
but now they are only $286. Payments

Js2 a week. There will be a man play-

!ing one of them all day today and to-
|morrow in J the new.^demonstration"
Iwindow at J 975 Market street.-IC&f,^*
k Free imusic rolls fgo with all player

Ipianos ; in ' this isale. jLook ?at ithe | new,
long * show * windows. See the big, line
lof slightly used pianos, all of them as
!good \u25a0as new. An elegant iChickering

Ionly $212, a Wagner $93,.a Vose $135,
ja Steinwuy $195. Pianola Piano s $255,
Playautomas $290, etc., etc. Free music
rolls. .
' No wonder everybody who comes In
buys a piano, for the latest of Chick- I
ings, Kimballs, Deckers, Smith &
Barnes, Sohmer, genuine ;Autbpiano
Player Pianos, all are included : un-
heard of little prices." "" ' *'.\u25a0'\u25a0

We send out our pianos on a novel
thirty day trial offer, ? if you can not I
come, telephone, but do It;quickly. You !
will never regret It. The chance ; to!
save ; money such as ; now presented has
never existed before >in the ;piano trade.

This sale won't last long?it can't.
The prices are so low. Every music

,
loving family wants. one the minute
they see what is to be had. and remem-
ber there is a money back .guarantee;
instruments shall) be found after deliv-
ery exactly as represented and lin every
way satisfactory or money back.

Again we * repeat, don't gbother about
a first payment. Arrange V.to pay so
mmh a week or month and we will do
business. We have to. Ellere Music
House, The Nation ,a Largest, Eilers
Building, 975 Market street.?Advt.

M. BrM.
Famous for On

SALT WATER TUB BATHS PKOH
THE OCEAN

Ad Excellent Cure for metism,
\u25a0 Insomnia, Nerrons Troubles, etr.

Try Out Sunday French Dinner. SI.M.
IFntertalntnjr |B**rjr Afternoon Iand J E»eo!n«.
Ocean Beach, San Francisco

Terminal Ellii Street Can.
Phone Ptcifte SM,

CHAS. MITCHELL. Proprietor.
..?\u25a0 . ?...

. ?\u25a0\u25a0- - : ' : ?\u25a0\u25a0-?- - .. -.- .-. .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;, \u25a0 .

©djAsj Mninrikig®§9 IDteato
Dl"\.\? nt KR? Carleton > 11. Ihma. : *&. and ,

i!-:irjrtta W. l!.>ttser.':27.*fbotirMifiO;»kla»d>;*i*
IIVN::S -DAHI.(;HKN--LatnrHnt B. Hyins. -.4,
if<aua?Oasinai-:-y. ,.:,l>:iblsreu.ioO;'bot!i';iif Oakland.
KOEIINrjU-;--VVlXKLKR? Max>*Koehbtk6.;- 23,

and Viola Wi'iklcr. both of Oakland.
LOCKKIT? SiilHK -l'liH:i> Lcxkett. »8. Sini^er.

and Kittic *F. Shirkr- Si, St;;rlJouls. : M\u03b2.
MKK.SIMIEAI -UKKG?F.jirl F. Mersereau. 22,

pSS and Kstli-riUerg.l 21. both fof Oakland.
! MIDDLEXON?UARIUS? Harold Sf.lif*:Middletonir,

24. and Eleanor Harris. 21, lK)tii of QskJand.
ROGERS?BUOWN?August Uogers, 22, aud a-

rab BrewU. ; , '.,. l»th of Oakland. i »;\u25a0 "\u25a0 ""
tRODGEES^RODRIGIIEZ?John Botigere. 22,

and Alice !!fidiigwz. 23. both of Oakland; 1 - \u25a0
SMlTH?mtOWN? WilliamsS. Smith. -M. and

Until A. Brown, 211. both ofl!?au|Francisco. );?l"xt
SPfiXDER?OWEXB? iSpender, -J.>h an.l

Mi.bel 1Owen*, 28, both of Oakland. , '-;'J;^.. ::?

"births
LOXGTIN? In this city. Ji:nc 21. !S»i::. to the

wife of i). U. i-«ti)j!ii:i (formerly Aimea;*HaujT:'
tfi>» a son.

SANl>S«srlu>till?;city,; June' 24,' ISMS, to tlie;wife
\;of J. R. Sands. a son. """,«?

-' MARRIAGES \ .?

MOEKi:L?KEX? I n tins ?* city. . June \ 23, 1013/'. by ,:tev.;Ul.;S;'jl'i-ix of St. Mark's Lutheran
\u25a0 ";.- < imrr-li.'* (;ecr;,e \V-lfctorVitoei:el'and Lela Louise

Keiu. both of Aia-.ur-.:.!. \u25a0 \u25a0'-,~. : "~-WOODS- -:jK JIAXGE-iilu., this - city. ? June.; 21,
1913, bar Kct.JL S. of St. Mark* Luth-
ciaii cliuna, liforje Lt>6;»" Woods;end- Hinutlic

*&Defalce de Jlaiige, both of ; San Fraucjsi o.

Arnold :,.\u25a0\u25a0:".'.:'.:.. (Mag?) Hennessey . ".? .*J(Ma?s}'
tliearwalil.'Tobias L. tCi\Livingston,

,!^Kellie..
MJrowhrVMi? "?- v;;. Ji, l.o[)iz. .Manuel .....;.?>

iKurke,V«V uir v. ':-:*.T.\lO Ijuu?Ur*n. AIIce. T..-(3
darter, Hugh ! .'.. ? .Mabo;iy:i;Harry J....18 !

(.Ciilon. Thos. TV*.... .Mibnn.;Mpivv.i:TJ..tlj-
flan.-y, .Thomas C.. 81! Nightingale, \V. V . :.".4
Clark;,.^Tifaaotiiy. A.. -\u25a0 I'ieive. -Sarah' ,. M;*.!. t>o

:\u25a0t'olter. Edward»"J T, T- :>T ltobin"sori. :-; Kiitiierine. :
I'oitroy, Hernard .). i;u Kcf.linsky, :ii>-r!a ... .;'.»

Diiviiis.iH, Linnea ;; ?.$ Smith;' 1;Mary .::..."??uee, L.iwreii.-c H...31) \V'arae; s>>Lafayette.".'7B
Del Viiiie. Joseph ~*; 42rWashaupr, Harvy.Jr. 34

? Besnangeon, Atigßst. SO \u25a0 Wilsou, .Mary....;-.:. 02,
* Kdwarus, CaHieriirje 70 ' vV-.-'f- ;?V-" \ v "-Ford, C. Mortimer. . -,"i Ariigues "./;:.. (Card)

ARNOLD? Friends "? and % acqr.airitances"' are .*-re- ,
spectfully invited to attend a 'Solemn /reqtileril
i;igh ?- mass ?: tomorrow :'-,iFriday I, 1at.. 8t''o'clock\u25a0

;? ? a.-, in., at St. Anthony.'s church for the. report
,e= ofithe; soul !of ,the late August ;J. Arnold, - also
Tv; known 'as' August J. Laameiaier. \u25a0 ,
BKAHWALD -in this T

cit.v.
;.7uhe 24, ,1013.. Tobias

1... beloved ;i husband "of Sadie lsearwald.: = »cii
;iof Henry and Aiielaine Bearwald. ? and: brother; of Rose; BearwaliJ. a native of Calitorula, aged
?37 years i months mid 8 days. ,: » .

pi's Friends p. ant' ,-; aciinaintances i:tre -,-s<pe<rKii'i;.-
Invited to ; attend the funeral:- today (Thurs-

-r day), at JO a. in., from the parlors of \u25a0S. A.
;?;.; W.iito,:; 1214 , Lii«i\ >ti--t. hitiru-' -,S.ilfia

cemetery, via 11:39 a. m. train.
BROWN?In \u25a0 this city.

,
June 25. 1913, !Maggie,:- beloved wife of the ? late Frank Brown, a na-

tive of Mexico, aged :28 years. ' ;' - -^'?\u25a0 -*-."'?
BURKE?]n Boyes Spring!". Sonoma county, June

'
'\u25a0 23, '.. 1013,t--, William .G. Km**, dearly ;beloved

Jon of John and Annie Biirke. brutber of Mary

' - *.., John. Catherine^ ,.! Theresa !>;.- and Agnes
N. Burke, a native of 'San 1Francisco, aaged ,19
years 7 months and 7 days. \u25a0\u25a0 " ""-*'[

jl;:-;Friends and acquaintances are respectfully mi-
; vited to '>at tend the funeral today tTburs-?lsyi. June I'll, I'jl.'J, ai B:13 o'clock a. m.. from
r»ihis late residence.. \ mr, .Tell street between?. Buchanan 3 and ?.: Webster, thence 1; to '-i Sacred- .-Heart ohtirch. where a requiem high mass will

;\u25a0 be celebrated for the \repose of his A soul. Icom-
mencing at r o:3oU,|in.J interment (private)

'\u25a0x Holy. Cross;: cemetery, by 5 antomobile. ; ?; f

CARTER?In this city." June 23, 1913. Hugh
\u25a0?'j: Leonard. loving\ son jof ? Mary '."A. and the late

\u25a0 .»? George. J. Carter. J and loving\u25a0 brother of . George'
.?fI M.. iOliver ]~ Julia :L. and - the [ late ;Edmund
5| Carter,7 a jnative of

,
San FrencUco, Cal. B (New

$<lBedford r. and -"
Wbitlngsville, . Mass., papers

;;v please;, copy, l *?; ' ./i.-,\u25a0?;-\u25a0}.--,*.-; \u25a0_ v .'T'".

' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
,'\u25a0 vited £\u25a0 to ;attend . the *funeral ! today ~I. (Tburs-

?iayi, June i2«,;19ia,-rat* !):],"» a. in., from t the
\u25a0>;. parlors of ,Valente,\MarJnl,iMarals;&, Co.. ;04'J;
t? :Green :\u25a0; street ?"\u25a0?< between >iStockton.." and % I'vwell.

thence /to St. Brigid's church, where a requiem
B high mass will,be celebrated for the reposeJOf.. % his \u25a0 soul,; commencing at 10fa^'/.m.''-'- Interment
;\u25a0;£ Holy/Cross cemetery, by carriage. '.., -">?-: '*. >£
CHINN? At .Bartlett Springs.'-; Ca!., '?* June 23.

i,\u25a0 1013, ,Tiionias 'W. ; Cbinn; belovfd . husband ? cf.
\u25a0 'Grace i Nutting Cbinn. beloved?father.: of -Mi's.'

' JohnV H. . Saunters, brother of ? I". ;C. Chirm ?of
.; Sacramento. Cal., Ella li. and .'Florence >A.
.yChinu.'- of .. New ; Orleans, La., and Ida ;in law
: , of; Calvin i':Xting;<a , 'native;; of ** Louslana.: (Sacramento and I^)uU<ana*papers please copy. >. ' l'rleiids are*respectfully invited to attend the

funeral ? services today S (Thursdayi. ' June 120.
?' 1313;; at !1U:3O o'clock la. in.,|at | the chapel of,the Truman . Undertaking,: Company;: 1918 Mis
? siou . street ? between ? Fifteenth ? and : Sixteenth.

\u25a0 Interments Mount-Olivet cemetery,, by ; electric ;
\ funeral , car from ' Thirteenth- and Mission ]

;. street -\u25a0/ '
-\u25a0 ?\u25a0.;

CLANCY?In ? this city. June 23, 1913. Thomas
I C. Idearly beloved husband of Anne W. | Clancy,

\u25a0\u25a0_ father of Henry <;.. Charles A. and Joseph A.
.-\u25a0.' Clancy, a native of Ireland; aged 81 years.
' \u25a0 \u25a0'?.-?. The .? funeral : will take ; place?today,:, (There-

" day), at 2:30 p. m., from the i)arlo'rs of Mona-"-
han & Co.. 2330-41^ Mission street .near".Xlne-1

,' * tetiith. tiience to St. John** church for services !-, icommehclog ;at :! ;p. jm.VJInterment Holy Cross
! -cemetery ,'M»y; carriage..?;" Please umit flowers.' <

CLARK? Drowned : in :San Francisco bay, Tinio- j
thy A.,I Clark.\;:'-:-.V-V;:-. }-:\ \u25a0.-..'\u25a0;\u25a0'.. \u25a0;\u25a0-.. -'\u25a0\u25a0 . . -V
"iRemains- were . interred In ,- Cypress Lawn Icemetery -Wednesday, June *1013.- -\

COLTEB?In this city, ! June 24;--191.!,> Edward

' : J.. * dearly i.beloved w husband ,of Florence *A.
|| Colter, , loving\u25a0 father iof" Loring =K. - and g Flor-

ence 11. Colter, a , native of Boston. Muss., aged
y \u25a0';57; years 3 months and ! 9 days."> A'\u25a0 member,' of

Golden Gate Camp No. 04, W. of W.: Man-
\u25a0?.-'zauita iGrove, No. ? 100,~. 1?. ,. A. :0. D., and : San 'fv:Francisco fLetter ;~ Carriers' Mutual-. Aid «Asso-

ciation. - , \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -- ? \u25a0\u25a0....-."\u25a0.. ,. :\
\u25a0i V- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
; vited to atteiid: the fuueral.tomorrow.;(Friday); 1; from the iparlors.;ofj,MonaUan & Co.. ',2330-41J

Mis>ion Street n<-ar KtnMeentte, vfhere services; "', will be held, coinin ing nt 10 a: in. Inciaer-v Vation - Cypress :, Lawn ; cemetery, - by "\u25a0" electric
;< funeral car. from; Thirteenth ,

and West Mission '.;?-..? streets. \u25a0;\u25a0)/\u25a0:;.;;;. :. ~ \u25a0 -: ; ;-;v \u25a0-V

CONROY? In tills city, June 24. lfti:?, Bernard I; J. ?
Couroy, \u25a0a > native Tof Michigan. . aged CO j

'.""years.-1- A -member .of Cigar Makers' Union, j
Local ;No. :225. ';\u25a0-. : ..'-, '-\',: \u25a0\u25a0

, . ',:: . -.-- ..Friends and acquaintances nre respectfully in-: ; vited ;to attend the ; funertil ? today (Thursday ) J!'-, at -10:30 jo'clock a.* m.. from the parlors .of,--. the Henry J. Gallagher C(«ipan.v.*2s;»7,Howard
street near Twruty-second. * Interment Cv-

''.* press v Lawn cemetery.?, by* 11 :.'{o a. m.' train
\u25a0<f% from Ti\etit.v-tifth,and Valencia street*. :.. ". V:. ?">-.
DAVIDSON?In Oakland, June 24. liH.t. Linnea.; dearly beloved wife of ;W. c.' Davidson and
?U 16vlnK>motber \u25a0\u25a0, of Mnrgu.rlte -ami Whilnia i
.'? \u25a0:" Davidson, a*native of Sweden, ; aged i3B*years

and 7 "months. ':'\u25a0': \V v \u25a0 '. f ?:" . ...
DEE?In Ihis city, June 21. 1013. Lawrence 11..!: beloved ; husband of tLulsa :M. Dee. and loving!rafather.. of ? Mary 1... Norah>-M?;and Arthur ? I*.
XDec. a native of Massachusetts.i aged .">ti years. |
7'a :? member of-, Oceanic , Lodge Xo. 371. *F.?-.'&"';l-A. M.iof \u25a0 Honolulu SHarmony., Lodge 4 No. 3*, \u25a0i. '\ 4 0. O. F., Honolulu:lUouol«lu,sIlawall: 1 nd*£

No. W\u03b2. H. 1,. O. B. _? .: ,-> -.=\u25a0 -\~- -^Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- I; - vited ;;to Vattend .s the' funeral \u25a0 today \u25a0 (Thurs- 'day), at il :?"><> p. ni.. from -Golden ; Gate Com- |
?tuanilery hall, J Sutter street* near^Steiper ,!1-s where J services '. will be * held :'. under i the aus- i
h"'? pices! of ; California Lodge So. '1, F. & A. M. j
r .\u25a0{\u25a0\u25a0 Incineration;- Mount olivet, vby - automobile i

VRemains;at the mortuary chapel of the Guidon
Gate \u25a0 Undertaking ?-; Company. 247.". --Mission'? street, runtil-* 12:30 p..m. today (Tbursdav) 'June 26. 1013.- ;> ;, \u25a0 :;;,:\u25a0 . V]

DEL VALLE? In this city, ; June 24, i1913, > Jo- j
\u25a0;\u25a0 ~ eeph, \u25a0* dearly beloved i husband '* of. Elvira del It-? Valle, ;a ,uatlve of Cuba, \u25a0 aged :42 years and C

months. :. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'""??". '-"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0'-\u25a0 * :'-:-- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.--'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0']
'; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully* in- I\u25a0T vited ?'.\u25a0 to J attend the ; funeral today -\u25a0 (Thurs- ';" day), June ;20, 101". at 11 'o'clock? n. m., from;i7 the f parlors \u25a0 of J the * Western ;Undertaking ;:Com-' <;. pany. 1230 *Valencia \ street. ;; Interment t Mounti5. Olivet icemetery."; by 11:3o ', a. m. train from!. rTwenty:; and Valencia streets. ;' .;> ;..;^i,!

: - ~ ' . =-"{1 ;

A William A. HaUted E. P. Halsted j

HD22 Snsite St>ir®©S
n

s Phone'; Franklin 026.'. 6 iES ;
';Established =by"-fa. a. Halsted, . ISS3 '%

:

_
No ; connection - with any other " es-» : ',

' tablishment. H ; ;" ~-'v: v' ?' -\u25a0*''..}

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER \u25a0:; - .

' \u25a0 ;.. - BECOMES NECESSARY
SAVE HALF the Funeral «Expense,tagS- Telephone . .
JULIUS ;S.VGOI2>EAU

Market 711. , Oakland -UUS.,
Independent lot the Trust " ?'- Ijt

THE GODKAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
; ?\u25a0', furnish . for ' $73.',- embalming, shroud,
.v*» \u25a0' ?silver mounted, -|cloth Mcovered casket,

'- " liexrsc- and two carriages, aud give 1 per-f
-~'\u25a0 gonal supervision.

TRUST.: INDL'HTAKERS WILL CIIAKGKMam you ; $75 *for the icasket Ialone, and | allI
their prices s arc J proportionate. **;-«peß|

e iGodeau Funeral Service Saves Yon Half -Auto ambulance,*: carriage aud for hire.
SAN FRANCISCO. " OAKLAND, '41 Van Ness laviS :'{,Cj 2210 Webster st., 303 Columbus ay. ; Phone Oak. 4045.

. DEMANGEOM- in this "? city. June 24, 1913. ?*\u25a0

August beinanjfeoo. beloved father of Eugenic.
:'t August r^audi,Louis :Demaiigeon, - a native of

" liauce, ajroil SO icnrs ill;months and i;t days. "'>*"A*-'member nf i TeY*v\rr:itici - Lodge No. l<). :
I. V..0 D. ' *,'-

-= \u25a0 ..? Friends are respectfully invited to attend di«
fnueial 'servites tmiio;r<r«- (Friday), vat I

o'clock p. ni.. :if I)rniil>- hall. Hayes and L-
Streets, nudcr flu, auspice* of Persever-

;« >-:x-.- Lodge Xo. H». I. A. O. 1). Interment
;'? irivate. l'l' j-T I'ltiit tower*. Remains at

the new (luiiH-r.of H.ilstcd Brothers, DlvNn-
dero anil McAllister street*. ,

; EDWARDS? In: Oakland. .Tsnie l'H". at the
? home of, in '.? daughter,'' Mrs. > Fred W. Trathon.
!C|Catherine Edwards. bp4ovtHl? wit* of James L.
fEdward*!%tMr.Jovlnc <mother,of fDavid H. and

y.J\ Charles J:*-E<lwards%ofi. Detroit, Mich.: Mrs.
i.'i Gertrude 1. Trathea, ~: Mrs. I rod W.",, Trathen

:ind ?Airs.*- A. J. Finn of;Oa}iliiuil,t a native nt
IVii'.ts.t'lvauin. ii,-,, !! 7i> .Vf.-irs :; month* and 21
<l:ty-«. A member ct'.Knightsi add Ladies of
Honor.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend ih«
V*funeral Vservice' tomorrow: (Friday), June ".'T.

1913. v at /2:30 o'clock-, r>. in., at ; the home of
~ ; Fired w. , Trathen, 293 Ray-plate. Interment

I;/Vprivate ." .: v>.\u25a0 \u25a0', ':\u25a0 \u25a0 .'.\u25a0_-'
: FORD? this city. June Si. 1013. C. Mortimer
?~MRocky)*'Ford,«b**ove*!? mmi of Charles R. «ml

,;,' Agues Ford, ami belovetl"nephew of Elizabeth'--'V
Rjnekes. a Inative of Sen Frauciseo, Cal., aged

I? 2.> *? years' .i:i<!i2 months.
"yV Frie::iis Kii<l%aV<iTialnt:uiees :an respect fully

? Uivited to attend the funeral today (Thurs- ,
;X day i. ::t «UV'6'eiriAva:? ei:-r- tri'iii the .-;>!? idem:*.:
? "ttshis- parents,* kills' street. Interment

r-.-UVpi<?>>r J.a^jj -cftn('tbrv..,liy autO'iin'>ile.
'HEXJTESSEY- Anniversary requiem high mass

will be celebrated for tUe repose or tlie soul
-,;'S of Julni "F. ir<»ut;ess.-,v. |a t . St. Agnes church.
J Masoulc amine and *; Page-."/street, today
\u25a0^\u25a0{Thursday)/ ,June 'M, Ht J);a..rui,Vj-''':v
jLIVINGSTON?In Rlouid. . Cal.. .Tune 24. .lit!:;,
|!NrMie, dearly beiovetj wife of : the late Luke
j5;;Livingston ifand loving sister of Mary Griffin,
JSV, a native of Worcester. -_ ""ios- f v
~H7'; Friends mid a£«ttiriutaneC4 :me respectfully >ln-

vitctl to attend* the funeral tomorrow' ( Friday >.
wtJtißP;' 27. ; IUV,,Jat * 8:30 a. m.. front, her late

r."i;iir:ne. 25*8)Mission ~!r»-et. thence :to St.
> -'James'"churcli."*corner" lwenty-iliu-,1 and Unci
f'lerptstreets;* where ,i !(:[iiiem high . mass? will

\u25a0 -^\u25a0be. i eli'brated for the re;ntse of '
her soul at '.» .

.-> o'tliK'k? a. id. :vIntermpirt Holy Cross cemetery,'
*iby ciirriagc. -.'._ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:"? .?."'.i LOPEZ? Id this?city. June; 2.1.- 101,?. Manuel U>-- pez. belored husband '.'of."liiziie.rLopez, a na-

tive of Hc\lni, aged 3*i year*.

' LOTJGHRA3T--lu this city, June. 'J.
,;. 1913. Ali"<»

? T.. 'learfy beloved wife of Thohias 1-. Lough-
;'v.iii. 'devoted ' mother .' of Raymond LoDfbran,

beloved daiigJilii- of Mary and t,the late Tim
;; "ihy Crininiins, and loving; sister :of l>emiiv,

< At'iiesvand' .Tames ".Crlmtulna,7a,;native of Ire-
\u25a0 ;laud;?ased' i;i. y ears. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '~-\u25a0? '",lr ..... i Friends :\u25a0 and - iiet|ii«intnnce(« '*aieVrteSpeet fully

Invited to attend the funeral today ilhir*-
day), at : ft; 10 a. ay, from.'." the parlors of
McUreartr & McC6tnil<k.lfols Valencia street. near Twentieth, thence to St. Joseph's cbureh.

j where a - requiem high m«« wil! be eelebrate-1
for the >repose of her wail, I'ommfncine at 3
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-
riage.:\ J :. ,-?"\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0.?.-\u25a0^''~ :?',

MAHONY? I:i. this ~> city*"Jane:' 24. 191.1. Harry

' '.f.. deaely -beloved son or 'Henrj-/,T. and Kinllr
.-" Mabony'-and-iloving brotiirr of '

Halph. Emily,
v and Helen Mahoney. a native.of .Redwood City,

'"\u25a0f. Cal.. ajteU {IS years months ?\u25a0 and 17 days.

\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

' invited':, to attend the funeral '.today . (Thurs-

\u25a0 day), at 8:30 o'clock, from the of
bis parents. I'D Hill street, thence to St. Jamei

I church, where' a solemn ; requiem hitch mas*
will;be celebrated for ; the repose of his koul.

,\u25a0 commenctng- at 0 o'clock. \u25a0 Interment Holy
i>Cjross; cemetery ;-, by automobile.
MlHAN?Drowned, in the .Russian river. .Tun*

\u25a0 21. lfll.'J. Mervyn \u25a0 TV. dearly beloved."son-' of.
< Patrick F. and .Tosie Mihan. and loving brother ,
\u25a0'":: of ;-. Walter. Clarence,* Marjorle, Josephine.

Rufus, Ruth. and Ralph Mihan and
% Sister Mary Stella the Holy Family Convent

? and the late Frank \V. a native of Sen
Francisco, agedi 15 years i^9;'months\u25a0 and .20

..; days.: ;7j:> i/.;-;:;,C^v;...j i>~Z?-'i:~'&'* \u25a0.\u25a0,.. - ' ;
\u25a0 : Friends are invited:. t« attend a solemn re-

* qnieiur hijrh.jmßS!* for the repose of his soul,
today (Thursday i, a« 10 o'clock a. m.. In

' *? Bi. James 'church; ? Guerrero and Twenty-third
; streets. Interment private." Remains are at

tb<« ?\u25a0 parlors:; of iRyan. McDonnell A"l>onohOf,
;;:405". Valencia street between i'ifteeath and Six-

teentb. ?>,"'* .\u25a0\u25a0.;.: "'?'" -: -.. ""<-'\u25a0;-

I: NIGHTIHGALE-In Oakland,. Cal.. June 2".
?". 1918, Walter C Nightingale, beloved husbafld

of 'Frances" A. Nightingale, and loving father '\u25a0 of \u25a0:< Florence, a 1for .and;. Winn- Nightingale
*\u25a0- and ; brother zof . Edward > and Charles Nightin-

gale and ,' George Richardson and son of the
'''\u25a0''. late! George; and Antoinette -Nightinsale. » na

live of San Francisco, Cal., aged 34 years and
; ? \u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0«' months. A . member of : San' Kraacisco I'ar-

vtor No. i 40.;N.;.5.: O,iWf:,;:;<s,fV';' \u25a0
'..-*;' Frietids and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend. the funer:t! tomorrow (Friday i.
: June 2T.'l9i:!; at 0:15 a. in., from the ,parlors

of Valente. Marini. Marais & Co.. -J649 -Green
?"street.^thence to St. Francis; church, corner

;'. Vallejo ,street anil jColumbus. avenue, where a
V ri«niieni thigh mass 'will ?be celebrated for ; the ; .; repose, of his soul, commencing at &30 a. ri^^»- Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
PIEKCE? In this city; June-25;- I!W.3.,Sarnli ,\f.

Tierce, J beloved mother ot Lupine Russell
Pierce and r Willlam T. Walters of Los An
gilt's and \u25a0; the tilate , Mrs. Grace Henry,

' and
;;;". praudiuotlier of Grace r.effna --Pierce and
?';-Homer iand s Watson Watters.; and sister of Mis
v Amanda Jlatib. a native of England, aged '">'\u25a0>

i^.\u25a0 years. \u25a0.\u25a0.'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,'\u25a0££?\u25a0' i.r-v
v '*\' \u25a0'-\u25a0 .. .-..,;

-. :l
ißemains at the new chapel'of-Halsted Broth-,

:?;. ers. Pivisadero ; and « McAllister '. streeis.
! ROBINSON?In r Mount Eden, Cal., June 11.
\u25a0 " 1013; KNtherine. beloved wife of ;tbe«late Wil-
! -\u25a0": liam Robinson, mid loving mother of Mrs. Wil-y: liam Bond, Mrs. H C.. Alberts. Mrs. J. A.

\u25a0?.? I.i-KH.v, Mrs. E. Ktrr, Mrs. ;W. J. Gould ami
\u25a0;;\u25a0 William,'; Nora, -John, George and Charles Rob-

' - insoii. a Datire of Louisiana," aged years J
liiontbs and 14 days.

k '-~'-."?,?'? . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?'- : Friends and aii|us ntancee are \u25a0'\u25a0respectfnilv. \u25a0'invited vto attend the - fnneral : services today
J- iTliiirsd.-iyi, Jir.i-28. 1013," at 1 o'clkcc d. .n.,

\u25a0\u25a0; at- her late residence,; Mount , Edeu;:; Interment
"\u25a0_'-San Lorenzo cemetery. -,-k'.v;.-"\u25a0'.' '.-

ISCHLINSKY? Inthis city. June 24; 191:?. Meria,
Iwloved wife of ? John Schliusky/ and loving i

V: sister ;of John W. Sclinitdt, a native of Hoi v *' .stein,'. Germany, agetl 39 years ,1 month aud S
\u25a0li days. '\u25a0 A member of'Eureka-'Stamm'Xo. -".: V.ST.; V. t>. R. M. \u25a0'\u25a07<y'i- l<i£-V- -i :'--\u25a0'\u25a0
"'/Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In
ivited'.to attend the funeral services tomorrow

(Friday);. at - p. in., at the parlors of 11. F.
~Kuhr &»? Co., . 2!>l!l : Mission .-Street between

.?' Twenty-fifth ami Twenty-sixth.- VvInterment
Mount ;Olivet ? cemetery, by .automobile.

SMITH? In H this : city, , June. 24. I*l3, Mary
Smith, wife.=of -^ the ' late ; Patrick Smith, . and

f. loving- mother,.of Frank. John. Joseph, , Walter -: ; add Annie Smith, and belered sister of John
and the late .Charles Kelley, a", native of Ire-, laiid.':-vv;«_.; u-j z ;, ';>,".0.;v :;->--",.: - . \u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances ere respectfully in-
, vited to J. attend the funeral t?today (Thurs-

.day);' at ;1 o'clock p. in., from the parlors of ,
? -'J Hantner Brother*, 424 Guerrero* street .between'

''\u25a0': sixteenth v arid*, Seventeenth. Interment Holy

"- Cross cemetery,- by
tcarriages. 2

i WA&NE?In AlHiuPda. June 85, 1913;- Lafayette
I\u25a0,' Wariie. idearly ??\u25a0 lielored \u25a0'% husband *.of .;\u25a0\u25a0 Martha

Warne. father of : Darwin C. and' Erwin -Warne
and Mrs. Elnor McMsboa and Viola Case, i

native of New Jersey, \u25a0 aged 70 years and -. days. -.-;-.v-.?-., /j v'
,1;"-' - \u25a0\u25a0v,^--"-»-;,

WASHAUEH?Iu Oroville. .Tune 22. 1913, Harry

" Wasbauer: Jr.. sou v of "the late SamtiH Wash- 'aner.Sand \u25a0 brother of Ailolpli and
;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 nephew .of Waslinu'-r ? liros, aged 34 yearn.
i Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
j>jvited to ;:; attend the i<, funeraly services today

,\u25a0 (Thursday), , June 20»j 1013,"? at i 10:45 a. m.. at
the ; parlors ofr the * Western Undertaking Com-

.>-: pany. i1230 Valencia ? street. Jnciner;it:< Cy- iV;
\u25a0:, s \u25a0 (irons XLawn « cemetery." l.y 11:30 la. m. . train \u25a0"/ W
?- ; from ; Twenty-fifth: and , Valencia fstreets.
WILSON? In ;this city. .June 24. 1913. Mary, be-

\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 loved wife of \ John;-Wilson",;~ mother of Jame*
F... David Milton. William and -Eddie Wil-
son . and«: Mrs. George.> Smith, sisrpr iof Mr-.
Thomas ( Maguire ; and the late James. Thoma*,

;\u25a0'.\u25a0 William.;; and Jeremiah O'Brien, a native ot
.':'"Worcester, Mass.. aged 82 years and 3 months. ,
'\u25a0';',p;The Vfuneral \u25a0;-; will take place today (Thur«

day).; at; 0:KO o'clock a. m., from the parlori
V:of McGinn Brothers. Eddy street, thenct
:,.'; to the Chßrch of Visitaciou. where a requiem
;-high mass. will be celebrated for the repose n|

\u25a0 ';? her *soul, ; commencing ?at It*a, m. .-,' Interment
? Holy. Cross cemetery, by., carriage.

?.iv- ??!?;iv" . jCARD\u25a0 OP, THANKS
ARTIGUES?I»r. J. n. Artlfaei l\egs t« thank
."'tUeS many friends who. during' his wife's 111-

-? netscs^aud.atShe.r-death, 1'extended the'rr com-
?_,. forting sympathy. \u25a0 ? -*/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.;: »."?;,., -:? \u25a0.

_
FLORISTS:; ".'?;,

;®^^lMM?^i^^^i(Kn
Vul.; union: funeral work spec Tel. Market 5T25.

fijfleiyIFBow-sre V7n&of FLORAL WORK and choice COT FLOWERS.

IJo J.*.®?C©NNOIR BT5e M'SSION

tel. Mission r<oBB. Funeral J work ia ? specialty.:.

SHIRELEY MANN CO.. the leading florists, 1200
Sutter; FiHiiklin 12004; "<? Frank IShibeley, mgr.

UNION FLORISTS." phone Market 32&"i--FnneraT
work ia | specialty. , v 301" li;t)i: st-> near Mitsion.

jPARK FLORAL. 14;!T Halcht ? st. \u25a0 ? phone'"!
,
*:!;

\u25a0 ;?Cut flowers,,plant*, etc. R.'Groves, prop.

jIEMKTKHIFS AM) ( RKMATOHIIS

\u25a0 IT

i / CEMETERY ASSN.
'"

I:«UT'fER <».-,. HOME J4187.
Cemetery: Phone; Mission 3341." ~~t 'iAH; arrangements : for burials or cremation*

jmade at city joffice ;or cemetery .">'; Special: atten-
j|tlon|glven|to|RKMOVALS ffrom jold > city ceine-
j terles. v Kiitire i-eiuettry under perpetual care.
1 guaranteed 'by our " < l'vryetual Car* fund ot
; 1400.000. .


